Notice of Public Consultation
September 1, 2020

Southwest Agincourt Transportation Connections Study
The City of Toronto is studying ways to improve and expand transportation connections from Village Green
Square (south of the Canadian Pacific [CP] railway corridor), to Sheppard Avenue East and Agincourt GO
Station. The number of people living and working in this area has grown and will continue to grow as a result of
planned developments. Transportation infrastructure improvements are needed to ensure that people can
drive, walk, and cycle to destinations safely and efficiently.

We would like to hear from you
This study has identified options for expanding and improving transportation infrastructure in the study Focus
Area. Members of the public are invited to learn about the project and potential transportation improvement
options, ask questions and provide feedback.
Based on the expert advice of our Medical Officer of Health to practice physical distancing to help reduce the
spread of COVID-19 and protect the health and safety of Toronto residents and our staff, this phase of
consultation will be conducted online, and by phone, mail and e-mail. There are several ways to participate:

Learn About the Study




View consultation materials on
the project web page
Request information by phone
or e-mail
Attend the virtual public
meeting

Ask Questions



Provide Feedback

Submit questions by e-mail or
give us a call
Ask questions during the
virtual public meeting (online
participants only)





Complete the web-based
feedback form
Submit a feedback form by mail
Provide comments by phone or
e-mail
Comment deadline:
October 7, 2020

Virtual Public Meeting
A virtual Public Meeting will be held to introduce the study, present the options for potential transportation
improvements that are being considered, and provide an opportunity to ask questions. If you are not able to
join, a video recording of the meeting will be posted on the project web page following the event.

Wednesday September 23, 2020
Presentation and Question & Answer period 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Join by computer, smart phone or tablet

Join by phone (audio only)

Visit the project web page and register for the
meeting: toronto.ca/ConnectingSWAgincourt
You will receive an email with instruction on how to
join the event via your device.

View information material ahead of time on the project
web page OR request material by email or mail

If you do not register in advance, you can visit the
project web page on the day of the event to find
the login information.

5 minutes before the meeting starts, call 416-915-6530
and enter access code 133 121 9038.
Please note: phone participants will not be able to ask
questions during the meeting and are encouraged to
submit questions in advance by phone or e-mail.

Background
This study aims to improve transportation connections and safety for all modes of travel in the study Focus
Area – people walking, cycling, driving, and taking transit.
Currently, people traveling to and from Cowdray Court and Village Green Square must use Kennedy Road,
which experiences high levels of traffic during peak travel times and does not provide a comfortable and
convenient environment for walking and cycling. A new road connection is identified in the City of Toronto's
Official Plan and Council-approved Agincourt Secondary Plan to support anticipated growth in the area.
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The study is being carried out under Schedule 'C' of the Municipal Class Environmental Assessment (EA),
which is an approved planning process under the Ontario Environmental Assessment Act. An Environmental
Study Report will be prepared at the end of the process for public review.

Which improvements are being considered?
1. A new north-south 'complete street': A 'complete street' provides space for people walking, cycling, and
driving. Four potential alignment options are being considered for a street that would connect Village Green
Square, Cowdray Court, and Sheppard Avenue East.
2. A new north-south multi-use trail: Two potential alignments are being considered for a multi-use trail
that would connect Village Green Square and Sheppard Avenue East.
3. Improvements to existing streets and transit service in the study Focus Area

Potential Complete Street Alignments

Potential Multi-Use Trail Alignments

Contact Us
If you have questions or comments, or to request information about the project, please contact:
Stephanie Gris Bringas
Sr. Consultation Coordinator, City of Toronto
55 John Street, 19th floor
Toronto, ON M5V 3C6
Telephone: 416-392-3643
E-mail: Stephanie.GrisBringas@toronto.ca
Information will be collected in accordance with the Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. With
the exception of personal information, all comments will become part of the public record.

toronto.ca/ConnectingSWAgincourt
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